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Proceedings

The 16th Annual Sc.sr;ion <_rf the AIKS rvas hlltl :rt.
Mayavaram, Tanjorc District. Tamilnad from 25th Alrr.rr i.,r
3rd IVIav 1959.

The Central Kisan Council met on 25th April. Seven
members lvere plesent. The agenda for the sessiorr w,:r.,
discussed in this mecting. It ."r.'as dccided that resol utr,rrs
on land reforms, *'aste lancl.s, food crisis and Statc tr;rrii.11.
cooperative movement, pancha;'ats, tax burdens ivith slrr:<.ilic:
mention of betterment levy, Punjab struggle, prices o{' r,rrrn-

_ mercial crops should be the substantial agenda for the scs_
t sion. It li'as also decided that the delegates shoulci for.nr

into commissions and discuss the draft resolutions and pl.ct
before the entire delegates the resolutions as they rurrcr.gt.
from the commissions.

On 26th and 27th April, 13 CKC members al.tlrrtlcrl
the meeting. Discussiot-r had taken place on the clur,rlr,rrr
of land reform; though the Nagpur Congress resolution striri
that ceiling larvs should be passed before the end of lgrilt. ii.
did not go bey'ond the orbit of the recommendations of thcr
Planning Commission and contain all the loopholes, ,,4,hir:lr
arise from the pro-landlord policies pursued b.y the Gure,r.rr-
ment. It was also decided that in the resoltrtion, a r:all
should be given for an all-India campaign for radical lancl
reforms and seek cooperation of all those rvho stand for
land reforms. Next, a brief discussion had taken p)a<.r, rirr
the other issues and draftsmen were fixed to cir;rf,l l.hc ri,.
solutions on the lines of the discussed points.

The General Sccretar.l' of the Punjab Kisarr Sal:h;r 1,;rrl
iirformed that due to the anti-bettermeirt lcvy strrrill;Ii,,
election of delegates to the All-India Kisan Fj;,il-rtra r,t...j.sir)n
could not be held in Punjab and requested that thr: rlr:lt,-

\ gates elected for the 15th Session be treatcd as deiegates
to this Session too. The request was accepted br. l,hr. ('l(C.

On 28th the C.K.C. informally met and rjj:;cr.,:;s,,i ,,,i.
organisational situation in the various States. lfj rnetirltcr:s



tver'e plesent. C.K.C. rnetrtbct's llorrr valioLt.i Stii lr,:; r1:rvr'
r-irganisational reports and basirrg ott thcse repor- lr;, rjolrrt'
discussion $'as held as to how tri inrptovc vu'ork. flrt' rlrrr':;-
tir-rti of shifting the officc also u.as irrciclcnlallr"discr-rsst'il. ll.
rvas ultimately decided that tlte Cetrtre shor"rld be s;trcrrgllr-
cned by making the office-bearcl's more at the dis;pr,slrl ol'
thc CKC, that the same pt'itrciplc shor-rid be follorvi'rl irr
the provinces and that the clltestiotr of shilting the ofiit'c r:;

not to be taken up now.
Delegates session : By thc nrolnir.rg of 29th April. rr),iur.r

delegates had arrived. 'l'he clelegatc's session starl.t'ti llorrr
3.0 p.m. The kisan flag rvas hoisted b.r' Sarclar Jagjit Sirr.rllr
Lyallpuri, General Secretar.r' of the Prrn.lab Iiisan Sarblrir :rrr:l
ail the deiegates and \'oluntcers and visitors saluted tlrt' (l:rr,.
Wreathes rverc iaid on the martl'rs' coluntn br. Shri l')trnliirrr
Mukherjec, N,ILA, one of lhe Iounclcrs of the Af liS :rrrtl
the r,vhole delegations and visitors marched past the t:olurrrrr,
paying their homage.

The delegates' session started at 11 .30 p.m. rvillr kisrrrr
songs and the National Song. Saldar Jagjit Singli Lvlllprr i

spoke hou', under the leadership of the Kisan Flag, trnl'trr'lcrl
in 1936, the movement has adr,'anced stronger and r.r. itlcr' ;rrrrl
even today how in various States the kisans are figlrlrrrri
for their dernands even more united under this flag. (llr;rir-
rnan of the Reception Committee. Shri C. Kanclasu,trrrri
\,.'elcomed the delegates to Taniore l)istrict. the land o[ :;t,',','
ral bittel kisans struggles. Next Shri A. K. Ciol>ala;r,
Presidcnt, delir.ered his presicler-rtial adch'ess tr-hir:h \\';l:;
leter translated into Tamil.

Next, a resolution paf ing h.)tltagc to liisatt 1y.rpt' r'r,.

anotl-rer on condolences 'lvere movcd from the Chrril lrrrrl
passcd r-rnanimousl5.', all standinq for a r.ninute.

The next resolution also moved from the Chair. i,, lr:;
on the refusal of visas to foreign fraternal delegatcs rvas
adcpted.

Having fixed the agenda for the session. the (,ic'rrclrrl
Secretar;,' sr-rbmitted his report rvith an introductor\- sp('{r(.1r
In his slteech he highlighted the big stluggles conductctl irr
1958 and earll' 19irg and the lessons from them. Thc drr',''.;
proceedings ended u'ith reading the messages of grcctir-rgs
from the uational organisations of China, Hungar,v, Rrrrn:rrri;r
Czechoslovakia, Indonesia and from T\ade Unirorr [rri,r,r..
national of Agricultural and Forestry Workers, All-lnrlia
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Trade Uni()11 Con{rcss, Bihar Statc t{het Nlazclo,r. l-i;rlrlr,,
Andhra P'aclcsh Agriclrltlrral Labourcrs LInion. N :rli,rrr;rl
Federati.n ol lnclian wouren, Plesident of lhc Anrilrr'; r I,r,irt..,
Council and IJr. G.1'an Chand.

Bcforc rising for the dar', thc delcgates v.-crc ll r.()ltl)(,(l
into th'ee commissio.s, one for resoltrtions on lancl rr,l'()r.rrr:,.
rvaste lancls :rncl foocl and State trading; another frr. r.r,:;rrl(r
tion on tarxes and prices anci a tliild on resoluti.n o' r)lr)-
cliay'ats, coopcratir,'es.

The rvholc of 30th April u.as taken b;,the coml)i is.si()rrs
for discussing the var.ior-rs resolr_rtions lvhiih rverc tho r.orrilr,
lv discussed rvith minor amenclmenls; and somc inr l)t.o\.(.-
ments lvere llnaliscd. on the cltrestion of ceiling Shr.i Ii;rrrkir'
N{ukherjee opposcd the r.er.r, principlc of ceiiing on lrrnrl_
holdings. rvhich in his opinion, is \\,r.ong, r_rnscientifir, rrrrrl
does not achie'e ou. objecti'e of abolition of lanru. r.rrirrrrr
Cn the resolntion on taxes, it tvas thought nece.ssarv 1o rlrs
cuss it thoroughiy in the f t_rli oeleqates' session so th at thc
various tax systems prevailing in various parts of Inrlia
can be understood.

The full delegates'session lvas held on 1st and thc rr,-
solutions as emerging from the Commissions have lx.r,n
piaced before it. All the resolutions except that on i,rxr.:;
discussion on which could not be concluded, rvere aclool.r,rr
lvithout much discussion. Onl;r to the resolution on i1,,,rl
reforms an amendment was moved and pressed to lhe clft:cl.
that ceiling should appl;. to poor peasants' lancl bu1. r,,,;r:;
ruegatived by an overrvhelming majorit;,-.

On 2nd morning. the AIKC met and unanimous1.)' ('lc(^1 -

ed the nc',1' oftice-bearers and CKC members.
One seat was left vacant to be coopted from Raiasthan

later.
The AIKS had accepted the invitation of the tI. P. Jiir;an

Sabha to holcl the 17th annual session in U. p. in the fir.sr
r'"'eek of April, 1960.

The follorving quolas for'
taken b}' the Provincial Kisan

\ Assam
Tripura
Manipur
West Bengal

membership enrrilnilr.if. i1,, r',,
Sabhas:

25,000
25,000
10,000

2,50,000



Olissa
IJiha l
U. P.
Punjab
Fiirnachal Pr:rrlt,slt
Rajasthan
Madhi'a PL'aclesh
VIahai'ashtru
Karnatal<
Andhra
Trmilnaci
Kerala

20,000
?5,000

1,00,000
2,50.000
1,00r)

50,c\cL)

:0,000
1,00,cc0

20,000
:,00,000
I,25,000
1,50,000

15,32,000

The AIKS hacl also deciclcd to holcl its nexL rrrr,t"tirrrl
in Andirra Pradesh in October or November.

It aiso decided that 'ur.hen the ol'lice-bearers alr: <tlllt:d
to the States, the PKSs shouid meet their expe n:;r':; lrn<l
also paSr Rs. 50 contribution for each public nrr:e1.irrr1 llri'1'
add-ress.

It decided that the CKC should forrn a histcry ,'rrrr
missicn to lvrite the history of the AIKS ancl also t.o clir;r:ru;r;
questions of lestarting the Bulletin.

At 5.0 p. m. the Rural lVomen's Confer:ence r,'"lis lrr'trl
'"vhich rvas attended blr more than 5000 \vomeia coming
n'rcstly from the neighbouring districts. The confercncc u'lrs
irralrglrrated by Shrimati Sushila Gopalan and presiclcd ovi:r
b;7 Shrimati Godar,'ary Parulekar. Shrirnati Saraswati Sul>-
biah, member of the National Executi','e of the Natiorral
Federation of Indian Wotnen greeted the confereltce on
behalf of the Federation. Rcsolutions demanding equai
r,vage for women for equal ivork, on peace and bannirr;i
nu.ciear weapons \r.,rere passed. Shlimati Papa, Janal<i,
\feena.kshi spoke on ihe resolutions.

After the Rural Women's Conference. the dcleriralc:;'
session assembled and Shri E. M. S. Namboodiripirr]. (.thicr
Minister of Kerala, lvarmly greeted the sessiorr ,'lnrl r;polrir
on the achievements of the Kerala Government.

The third morning, the delegates' session aqain rrrc{, lrnrl
passed the resolution on food, state tradin;1 f.nd iicctciun,lr. ,rl
the previous vear submitted by the Gener;rl Sr',r,.relirry.



Thc clclc.qlrtcs'scssion conclrrlctl at, ll.l)0 p.rn. rrrr.irrl
NIa-r'.

In the cvcning, from lJ p.m. a huge ltlocession c-orrsisl-
ing of morc thun 10,000 \'olunteers ancl peoplc ancl l)f ct:r'<lt,rl
lly the leaders of the AIKS and delr:gations frorn L,,rrriorr:r
States \r'ent rouncl the city. The day culrninatecl rvith :r lrtrrli'
rally of more than 100,000 people, coming from all o\'('r'
Tamilnad. Shri C. Iiandaswan.ri, Chailrnan of thc -Iit'ct'p-
tion Committee '"n'elcomed the delegates and the' peoplt, lrrrrl
askecl Shri E. I\tt. S. Namboodiripad to inauguratc the lrrll.,.
Shri E. N{. S. in his inaugural speech gave an account ol'1lrr.
tneasLlrcs takcn b5' the Kerala Goyelnprent for the ltgrr,Iil.
of the people and how the opposition parties, instc'arl ol
cooperating, are puttinq all sorts of obstacles. The lul!.,'
u'as greeted b5' Shri Bankim Mukherjee, Shri N. Plasrrrlrr
Rao, Shri Bhorvani Sen ancl Shri Chanan Singh Brar. .Slrr r

A. K. Gopaian rvho presided and Shri P. Jcevanandartr rriltl-
ressed the ralll'.

The Reception Committee had made elaborate arl'rlltt('-
ments for the comfolts of the delegates all these days. Ilrrrio
Pandals were constructed for the sessions; excellent looti
was served in all and comfortable lodgings were providccl.

Along with the session, the Reception Committec ar-
ranged an exhibition and daily cultural shou's, film shorr,'s
and Bommalattam, the famous Tanjorc puppet play. 'l'lr,'
Central Government, the Madras Government, the Sovit:t
and Netherlands Embassies in Indina, besides a nurnlrer. of
companies, lveavers' societies, etc. participatecl in the cxlti-
bition. The cultural shorvs '"r'ere superb. The best cirrctir;r
and drarnatic artists. dancers and songsters in Tarnilnarl
like Sivaji Ganesan, Sahasranamam, Balachandran, Tangi,-
velll, T. V. Ratnam, Padma, Nataraja-Sakuntala Ballci,
Kalamandal, etc. participated in these shou's and rlr.cu'
thousands of crorvds. The crorvd that attended the dr,trrnu
"Kattabomman" exceeded 20,000, all pa5'ing. The Bomm..r-
latatn was very popular and film shorvs shorvirg Sovili .

Czech, Polish, Dutch and Rumanian fi1ms rvere also p{rlrrrl;,r'
and attracted large cror,vds.

\
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HOITIAGI1 TO TTIII I},IATi,TYRS

Thc. 16th Annual Scssion of the All-India Kisarrr Srrlrlr;r
pays homage to the memor\- o[ thc nren and \\romen nurr.tvr.;;
of the anti-betterment lcr,'.,. ancl food struggles in I'rrrr jrrl,,
ri'ho ft'll victims 1o tlrt' br.rrtal p,,licc fi .ing it Rtio rr:r (l)i:;
trict Ludhiana) and Nalu'-' (District I(apurthala) :rnrl 1..
the beating up at Bhaini (l)istrict Sangiur) ancl to nurl_
treatment and criminal ncr:li.r.yc.nce on the part of ther .liit.iirl,;
in Jull-rndnr and Fcrozepur Jails aircl, of the liisa' Sirlrrr.,
rvorkers of various States tvho har.e been killed ll\, lanr,_
lord gangs and it convcys its heart-felt conclclence,s to tlr.,
relatives of these heroic martlrrs.

In this martyrdom, the blood of peasants and a.qriclrl_ r
tural 'uvorkers, of men and wonlen. has minglecl 1.o.qt,thr.r.,
cementing the unitl' of the entire rural population. 'fhis
glorious sacrifice of the martl'rs 'iviil inspire millions .{' r.trr.ul
population to carry forward the struggle for ending ol)prc:;-
sion, exploitation and tyrannv and for a happy, Ilcir-trrvl
prosperous life.

MARTYRS

Victims of Narur firing:
Mai Basanti
Ha','aldar Basant Sina'h
Sardar Basant Sina'h
Sardar Ram Singh
Sardar Lachman Singh

Victims of Atiana firing:
NIai Chand Kaur
Bibi Bachni

Died in Jullundur Jail:
Sardar Malkiat Singh

Died in Ferozpur Jail:
Sardar Nikka Singh (Agricultural Worker)

Died due to police beating:
Bhai Godha Mal



illUltDtititrD BY

Sri Papachan
Sli Sr,rndal Shctl"v
Sri N{ahabala Shett-v
Sri Chinnappa ShettS'
Sri Dhircn Gaen
Sri Ram Raghav Lahiri
Sri Nluharrrrnad Mustafa
Sr i Ramachandra Sharma

Bhaladrvaja
4 Kisan Sabh;r '"vorkers of

Lrntrao
Sri NILrtha;-1'a
Sri Venkata Narasal'5-a

LANDT,ORD GANGS

Fampa Vallc"r', Iielala.

24 Farganas, WcsI iienr1;rI
IVIalcla clistrir.:t, Wc.sL I3 r'rrrliil
Kopagarrj, LI. P.

Badaun, U. P.

U. P.
Nlayuram 'Ialrili, 'l'a ri ri lrr;r I

N1adhira Taltrk, Anclhr-rr
Pr;rrlr,:;ir

{ II
CO|lDOLENCtr RESOLUTION GN CI{ET'Ili}ti,, ii,'r.fl

VASAKT.IA STNGH, IRAWAT SINGII AND
IVIOULA1VA AZAD

The l6tli Session of the All-India liisan Sabh:.I rr){)ir r:i
thc death of Shri Chakl<arai Chettiar, the respc<:1.c'rj 1..;rrlr,
of the lvorliing class in India and one of the lounclers oi tlrc
All-India Trade Union Congress, Baba Vasal<h;r f,iir:r.g1.r l,lr,'
belo'red ieader of Sikhs in Punjab and one ol l.lrt: 1i.)r-rrr(l('l ),

of rer.olutionary mo\rement, Irau,at Singh, 1,frr' lr'f 11'r1l;r'.,,
hero of the Nlanipur Kisans, and Nfoulana Abul Ii;rlltr.t A:,':r'i
one of the great leaders of the national mor.emerit anci:.,r'irds
its heartfeit condolences to tlie members of thcir' lanrilicg

III
ON TIIE DEATTI OF' JOLLIBT CU}T,I}.]

Thc 16th Session of the Ali-India Kisan Sabha mor.u r]:i
\ the death of Jolliet Curie one of the most eminenl. scientist.s

in ti-re r.vorld who devoted himself to the crilt!Lr r '; ./,,'l,t
peace and sends its heartfelt condolences to 1..f]1' ',;,rv1111,.1,;
of his family.

i
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II,EI'USAL OF \/ISAS

This Scssion of thc All-India Kisan Saltha t'rttttlt'trtrr.;
the action of the Government oi L-rdia in rcltt sinq t'nlr'1'
rrisas to fraternal dclegates from the Aglicultural & l'trlcst,r'.y
Workers Unions in USSR and Hungar1.. This acliott ol lltc
G,rvernment is contrarl- to all plinciples of demclct'itc1' rtttrl
of panchsheel to rvhich the nation is u'edded an<l clrtt's ttot.
help in promoting friendly relations rvith the cttttttl.t it',;
r'"'hich are helping us in ail possible rva5's to de:r'i'lop out'
national econom)'. Flence this Session appeals Lrl ltll Pro-
gressir.e forces in the countrl' t9 protest agair-rst lhis llolit:.,'
bf the Government and prcss upon it to give up.sttr:lt:ttr
undemocratic polic_r'.

v
N,IAY DAY GREETINGS TO WORKING CI,ASS

The Sixteenth Session of the All-India Kisan Sablrl
offers its cordial and fraternal May Da5, 61""1ings to thc
Working Class of India and the World. In offering its gltcl.'
ings the Sabha notes the role of lhe lvoi'kers of thc [JSj:ili
rvhere they are leading the people in their magnilicent. tlsii
of building communism. of those of the People's Rcpublrc
of China and other countries of People's Democrac.y 'r,"'here
they are playing the leading role in building Socialism, arrcl
of those of the other countries rvhere they are eithcr strug-
gling for the national liberation or defence of national irr-
dependence of their respective countries.

The Sabha considers that, as in the case of the &rcialist
Countries, the leading role of the rvorking class in btrildinSl
a nev/ society is of vital importance, so also in the case of
India its leading role in the struggle for preserving anC
for defending national independence and sovereignt.,' is in-
dispensabie.

Since for this great task of the Indian people as rvell
as for the task of builciing a real democratic India, tlre aili-
:rnce of the kisans with the u'orking class is most essential.
the All-India Kisan Sabha assures the working class of
India all heip and cooperation in building and firml1, r:s;l,alr-
lishing the rvorker-pcasant alliance.

f-
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vl
. GREETINGS TO KER,AI,A GOVERNftIENA'

The Sixteenth Session of the All-lndia Kisatl lirrlrlr:r
coll\'eys its congratulation to the ClclVcrtrment of I{er'.rllr lor
introclucing the Kerala Agrarian Bill and other m('lrrillrt'
for the benefit of the peasantrv and agricultural r'vorlit't:i it

Kerala. It is a happy coincidellce' that lvhen this s(':jf;i()lt
was reiteraiing the gcneral principlcs ancl urgent rn(':l:rrlIi,rl
fol agrarian reform the Legislaturc Asscmbly in ltt't';tlir
rvas discussing the Agrarian Bili basccl upon the santc plitt-
ciples.

Tltis session appeals to all the ilcasantry and :ritlictrl-
tural u'orkcrs thioughout India atrd tc ail tire prc:ilt':;sitt'
people interestecl in genuine lancl rclcllin to extencl tlrt'ir'
sYmpathies to the KeL'ala GcYernmcut and remain \illilrrrri'
against all maneouvres of the reactionar;r glsm.nts rrtllrirtr;i.

the urgentlv needed progressive reforrn and check tllcir
efforts to obstruct the process of its in'rplementation.

This Session appreciates the variotts other refo rtlrs iti
trocluced in Kerala by the present Government in thrr sil:rt.r'

and can unclerstand the anger roltsed thereby in tl-rtl rnintl
of reactionary elements who are therefore desperatc'11 r'ir

assing this Govcrnment. This Session urgcs uv^on ' rI l"
plogressir,'e people irrespective of the partv affili:ri't'rr ltt
mobilise democratic cpinion in the coutltry to frustr ;ri' i t '

efiorts of the reaction to bring this Govcrnmcnt do ri'rl.

\,.' vII
ON ANTI-EF-TIItrRNIEI{T LtrVV STRUGGLF] IN

", PUbIJAB
x,/
" Th" Ail-India Kisan Sabha had repeatedly demandecl

the canceliation of ihe bette'rment levy. This Sessjon oi'

the All-India Kisan Sabha greets the brave peasanl.s 0l l'urr.
jab who in pursuance of the stand of the AIKS 1lrrrl't iir'
ieadership of Pu-njab Kisan Sabha, rvaged a hetr'je' r;l' uil'

t ple againit the unbearable burden of betterment levr-. *l-hc
\ ilncre-cedenteci cletermination aud broad naturc ol ilrir;

struggie is reflected by the fact that within a i;hr)ri' .t 
rr i i:r:l'

of one and. a half month, more thah 19 thouslutr-1. 1>,,"il:r.|ilr-,

Q



!l[erctl satva{ralur ;rnd neall.,,,' rcn t}rousand rvcr.t' rrt,rtrrrlirffii-*i-nr.r-1Or t,, 1"ii.----' 
L ir'\ ("'

AII se cti.ns <-rf the peas..ts acti'e11' suppt>r.r.rl rrrrrl
ivorkccl I.r thc sall,'agraha and the satj'agrahir rrrcltrtlr,<l
large nunrl)ors, pcas:rnts forlorving the congiess, Ak;rri ;rrrrr
communist Part;'. Sorne leadi'g rvorkers blongirrq r, tlr.
various political parties, village headmen, the par.,.il,,,, ,,,,,1
sarpa.ches also c.u.ted arrests in hundreds rltr.irr.g l.lr.
strugglc. 

_ The ;.reasant ',r,omen of punjab plat,crl lr ii,,r,,it:
part in the strugglc, in facing the brutal ancl rrrr.ivilisr,,l
repressi0n oi the Government. euite a largc rrLrrrrlrt,r. .l
lvomelt also offercd satl'agraha.

Thc struegle against bettelment lel,;. r,,,on ac tivc strp-
p<-rrt :rncl also actual participatic-rn in the satr-ugri rllr I r..rrr
the agricultural iabour populatiotr as lveli.

Imposition of Betterme't Levy in punjab *,us lrll tlr.
nore un;ustifiable, in view of lhe fact that thc. I)unjirir
Go'e'riicnf realises huge anrou't of taxes etc., Lrrrcir,r' ilrc
laws already-rn--eiiStence. The irrigated land in pun.jab
is alreadv chargeable to increased land Revenuc upto i.".
3 - per acre, Iocal rate at 50,i of the land revenue, surchar..qc
and speciai charges on lancl Rerrenue and Water Rirtc rang_
ing upto Rs. l? - per acre. Over and above all thc Bcttcr_
ment Levv of Rs. l0 - per acre per instalment, is l>cing irrr_
posed, for thirty half-5.'early instalments. Even fr.orn tlrr:
narrow angle of productivity' of a project, the Bhakra_Nan-
gai Irrigaticln Project is productive. The peasants in I)lrn_jab rvere, therefore, forccd to laut-rch this strugglc, rvite'
the Punjab Govelnmenl refused to listen to thci voicc ol'
rcason, set aside its orvn legal prclcedure laid dr-r$rrr in tirr_'
Punjab Betterment Charges Act, and n.raclc :rttc,rn1tt.s 1.,
''eaiise Bctterment Lev1, as an advance pal-nent.

In order to crush this struggle of the peasants in Pun_
jab, the State Government let loose a r.eign of lrnprecc,

-dented terlor- and rep_ression. Brutal lathi char.gi cih thc
peaceful sat;'agrahis 6-i.er-i' day, rr,'lroie-sale loot of the vil-
Jages in lieu of realisation of fines oh satyagrahis, and rrf
other also rvho had not offerecl satyagraha became ttre orckrr-
of the dar.. Warrants for the ar.rest of all Kisan Sabha
\vorkers vr,'ere issued ancl the Kisan Sabha r.vas virtuallv
declared illegal in the State. ln ordet. to ter.rorise the peopltr
it opened firing at manv places, killing seven on the spot,
including three rvomen and seriousl,v injuring another irvo

f,
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dozen persons. Conditions of Mar:tial [-arv prevailerl, r,vill' -

out its declaration, in the Statc.
The State Government clid not spare even the Plr':;itlr.rrl

of the Ali-India Kisan Sabha, rvho ,'vent to Punjab-ili-rrr;rlic
on the spot enquiry about thc repression let loose rrrg;rirr:;1.

the peasants. First he ."vas refused entr-v into the vill;r11<'
Sherpur ',vhich was surrounded by 500 policemen urrtlr,r' llr,.
command of the district authorities for an attack orr tlrr:
people. Later on, under orders of the State Gove .r'rrrrrt'ul,
an externment order was scrvcd on lrim and he was r,'rrr,,r','.1
from the State under aireJt.

The gloiious -itru$g1e- of. the peasantr5r could. not. lrc
crushed bl' bullets, martial larv like conditions ()l' illr.y
amount of slanderous propaganda against it. The preirsanl.s
en-masse supported the struggle ancl refused to pay rr singlr-
pie of Bettermenl, Levy.

When repression and slanderous propaganda f:rilctl l.rr

cow down the peasants and break their resistance, thc Stattr
Government's spokesmen, including the Governor arnd 1.hc
Chief Minister issued public statements that the sl.r'rrrir'lo
was unwarranted and had political motives behind it, sirrec
the Government wa.s_pfepqlgd-jq-jgJge the issue of bcl1.r.r-
ment levy' through- 4.e_g.9!iq!1on,. 

'--.*_-*
The Kisan Sabha. which had no ulterior political mol.ivc

and \r'as rrurelv concerned wlth thc untust burden ol b('lL(.r'
ment levy iesponaea-iithese Statemefi'K.enaf withdiO,,rr i.lrr'
struggle for Creating a=iongenial atmospheie and -settling
the issue through negotiations.

But the'AiFfnAitlciSan Sabha notes wifh concern thar.
the State Government in Punjab has not appreciate,cl an<i
responnd to the magnanimclus gestule of the Kisan Sabh;t.
In the name of cases involving violence more tharr twrr
hundrecl peag-gpt=g and the Kisan rvorkers aie still i:-rvolverl
in the cases whic6 

"have niit 666ri ivilEa?awn tr'iesh nrc.;t-
sures of repression and ptovocative steps have been taken
in all the districts and this policy is being pursued at thr.
direct instigation of the Chief Minister, who after thr, ,., iilr
drawal of the struggle, has made the most irrespcirr:rilrl,.
provocative speeches, inciting the police and his Gover-nnrcirL
supporters for violence against the peasants and Kisan
workers.

Athough it was stated by the Chief Minister <,rr i.her

floor of the Assembly that the betterment levy p1'r,rrltl Lre

\
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substantially reduced, attempts have been made t<-r fo|r'ilrly
collect the ievy based on the previous schedule'

The sabha also notes with concern that in resot'l.irr11 [rr

these repressive measures in the state of Puniab, fu rttllttttt'tr-
tal righis of a citizen under the constitution are'. ',r'trly
violatJd by the punjab Government and the judiciar'\r lx'irry;

not independent of the Exdcutive, !9*igsti91ls, lvailrrlrlt' l'rr

J!_g p"."r""lr._ I1 T*y cases, iliegat atfac-h-ments anrl rtt't't'sts

have been erlecteq.

The AII-India Kisan Sabha stag4g!y*--c*o*4de14ns llrc tr'-
press ive and. b r uta I pql-l--cy.-q-f- !I|-g-9!g!" Government' I t ca I I s

ripon all demoiiatic people in the country to ra is. t]rt'ir'
voice against the violation of elementary legal an<l consti-
tutional rights of the people in Punjab.

rhe All-India Kisan Sabha congratulates the pcasitttts

in Punjab and the Punjab Kisan Sabha, who have c,on<iltcttrtl

this glorious struggle against Betterment Leyy. Thc Sabha

congiatulates them for forging such a broad ancl stronll
uniila front of the peasants, winning the support of othcr
sections especially tie landless labour in the villages. 'l-htr

Sabha is also glad to note that inspite of the betrayrrl 'rl*
the State Government and its refusal to honour pronlls()s

made by it, and inspite of the terroristic repressitln l;t,ill
continuing in the Stlte, the peasants maintain thcir htg6
morale aid absolute unity and are unitedly opposing l'hr:

collection of betterment 1evY.

The Sabha supports the cause of the peasants in Punjab
and is also of the opinion that there is absolutely no justific:r-
tion for imposing the betterment levy in Punjab, and tlt:-
mands from the State Government:

i. Release of all the peasants and withdrawal of all
cases started during and after the withdrawal <-rf

the struggle.
ii. Stop realisation of the fines against the satyagralla

and refund of fines already realised, and make
good the loss of property during the loo1,.

iii. Withdraw police force from the villages, stop rt:-
pression and punish the officials responsiblc i",rr

the unwaranted firings and other illeg;rl acts r.r.[

repression on the Peasants.
iv. Stop realisation of Betterment Levv from l.ltc 1rr:a-

sants till the issue is settled aJ,1,c,rl Lrr'r'r,iiritrr.lrl;
with the Kisan Sabha.

I?



It is due to the united struggle of the peasants th--rl. l.lrc
State Government has been forced to reduce the quarrlrrrrr
of the lev1r from Rs. i04 crores to Rs. 42 crores, a nrl l,o
'declare that the levy would be imposed upon the :rct,rr;rl
matured area, the Sabha, therefore, appeals to the pciu;lrrl:j
to maintain their unity, strength and opposition to the l<'v.y,
till it is totally abolished.

The Sabha calls upon all other Provincial Kisan Sal>hirs
to launch a campaign in solidarity with the strugpllr. o[
Punjab peasants against betterment levy and agains;t lrc
repressive policy of the Punjab State Government. '/

vIIr
ON LAND REFORMS

\

The chronic a44_seaiqus food criq!!_affecting te ns of
millions o a crisis that is intcn-
sifying every year and has assumed the character of a
national crisis affecting the whole eioiorny of-t6Fc6fint,i.y,
weadfngTfie*mternil market, intensifying the problcm
of unemplo;'rnent, and thus creating crisis for the plan itsc-li'

-has highlighted not only the vicious role played b-y thc
increasing q.ip 9l-_!i9-_]1nd9wn91s q$_plgglqel$- oyer:
marketable sfr rprtG-14-ry;"ffi 

_ co- i r-,i,i.y
and the urgen!-ngfeSs.ity qf b.reaking this grip, but it has als<r
exposed the dangerously weak and disorganised state o[
agricultural production which has created the chronic nr-ob-
lem of deficit food production, and which, again, in its trrr:n
provides wider scope to hoarders and profiteers. Thus, thc
question of increasing production has become a question of
most urgent importance.

The AIKS has for many years past declared and it haL;
been proved to be correct by hard reality of the situation
that the problem of increasing agricultural production j.s

neit her simply nor -mai n1y]- TegEniffi d66fern.- 
-W th r:r'n-

centration of land in the hands of aTan-ffiuf landnrarncrri
on the one hand, and miliions of tiny hoidings, terrs of
millions of landless peasants and agricultural labourers faced
with increasing pauperisation on the other hand, there can-
not be created any solid basis for rapid growth of prnrlur tiol
It demands firstly, a radical reorganisation of agrarilur r.cr..

lations-which alone can create the solid basis, and secondlv"
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emancipation of peasants from lhc lrt'avy burd"'ns ol tlllr{',
unequal exchange, gro"iring taxcs atrd lack of irrig lttiott r'tt"
The miserable failure of the Govcrntncnt in both t.ltt'st' t ts-
pects has inevitabiy resr-rlted in clisis irt agricuiturt'.

Comparison of rapid advances in agricultural plorluctiotr
in China with the sorry state of aflairs in India conclttsivt'lv
proves the contention of the AII(S that raclical :,gt':rt'i;ttt
relorm is the most urgent need of the hour- Il is lct:t'ss:tt'1
not only to save the peasants from ruinati<-rn, but lrlso l'ot'
increasing production to save the country- The AIKS t'or'-
rectly demanded, under the existing conditions, brcitliing
of land monopolies of big landorvuers b'v putting a ctlilirr'1
on iandhoidings, distribution of their sr-rrplus land ancl (iot"'-
ernment waste lands to the landless and poor peasatits lttlr.i

agriculturai labcurers, security of i'cirure to tenants ctc.
But the AIKS notes again rt'ith alarm that rvhilt' tht'

Planning Commission, Central and State Governments ltltvt',
in theor5', recognised the importance and the necc'ssitv <lt

lancl reform*s, in actual practice they, except the present
ministry of Kerala, have made a caricature of land reforms-
They have shown and are showing more concern to pnll.tltrl.
the interests of bigger landowners in various ways.

Most of the State Governments have not even pusst'<l
legislations for fixing ceiiing. Thelihav-elFabticall y ri,fust',1
to barr mala- flddttmsters-;partitions, evictions etc., which
are absolutely necessary as interim measures for checl<ing
evasion of ceiling and for giving security to temporary tcn-
ants. Even many rernnants of various forms of intermediarv
interests have not yet been liquidateci. This has onlS' ,'ri-
couraged landlords and also has gir,'en them time to rcsort.
to above methods to defeat as much as possible from bcl'orc-
hand any imposition of ceiiing later on. In a ferv States
like Punjab, Hyderabad and Bengal, laws about ceiling have
been passed, but they are framed and implemented in such
a way and with such exemptions like exemptions of gardens,
orchards, fisheries, efficiently managed [arms etc. and with
such scope for r"tcLIa f.de transfers and evictions that lakhs o1"

tenants and sharecroppers have been evicted and have be-
come helpless victims of landlords, moreover, in the first two
States not a single acre of land has yet been acquired, and in
West Bengal where the Government calculated to get 6 lakh
acres, only about 1,22,00A acres of surplus land has vesled in
the State. Provisions about checking of mala fde trarisl'r'r:;,
even where they have been incorporated as in West Bengal,

l{
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are implementccl in such a way that it has becotne ;r lrrlt'r'.
Norvhere distribution of surplus and rvaste lands has lrr'11rrrr.
There has bcen littlc rcnt rclief and in some cascs rc,\/cl)u('ri
have increased. All this has createcl a serious com;rlit:ltcrl
situation, a great uncertaint.y ciisorganising aqric'rr ll.rn'ul
production.

Only in the State of Kerala under the prescrrl rrrin-
istry, steps towards correct agrariq4 reform have been l.rrkt.rr.
Eviction of tenernts has been banned as an interim tlri.irsrrrc
giving them much-needcd relief and security. Distr-il;trtiorr
of waste lancls amountin.g to T lakh acres has advarrcorl to
a great extent. Scope for partition has been greatly r-i'stlit:L-
ed. An agrarian Rqlations Bill is going to be passed sholtly
w-hich im-poses ceiiing, conferi scEuriii' to tcnants. r'cdrrct's
rent, makes prorrision for distribution of surplus larrrl irrrri
for adjustment in relations of tenants with small <)!viicrs.
The AIKS congratulates the Kerala ministry and cal ls ttpott
peasants of Iterala to play their- part properiv in carryinil'
forlvard these reforms.

The AIKS notes that when objective conditions urgently
demanded proper land reforms, the reactionarv iandlortl
elements atla fneir representatives within and 6utsicle the
Government, emboldened by the pro-landlord policies of l.hr'
Central and State Governments, started a concerted cant-
1>qign ag4gr-qt- -aly_ land reforms anF pa*icuTfrI;r--against
ceiling. In such a 

-Jituation the Nagpur Resolution o[ lht'
Congress, which is the ruling party in the cquntff_{ifgclil_t!
its .riinisfties to @ss TegislJtions"aborifaeifQ" Fiahi-n *iis
vear. is-'a rvelCome step. The Att<S thinks that it is not
onl,r,'' a r'e-buff to ihe reactionarv landlord campaign, but it
also provides sccpe for folging rvider and more ltnited mass
campaign for proper iand reforms.

But the AIKS also notes with regret that the Nagprrr,
Congress rqsolution has got many shcrtconrings dnd docs

-,_]=--;IloL mean Daslc Cnange rn tne past pollcy \{'nose defects htve
Oeen provea in-pra-tice. tt cloos not sey anvthing concrctr.
abcut-cEiling. ab'ouT- plugging or even iestricting-the loop-
holes. No mention has been made about banning of transfero-
and partitions and about rcviewing past transfeis. T:he lancl
reform Bills that have been brought after Nagpur as in
Orissa and arelintended to be brought in other States, are
fuli of these defects.

Secondly, distribution of land, which is the central task
of any land reform and without r,vhich land reform becomes

\
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meaningless, has been practically ruled out. As a strbsl.itrrtc
for land distribution it has been suggested that surplus lrrrrtls
will be handed over to Panchayats and will be rutn by <:o-
operatives of only agricultural labourers. As a Iirst stcp
towards cooperative farming, it suggests forrrration oI
various service co-operatives. The AII{S is oppos<td to tlrc.
idea of handing over surplus and waste lands to the Pan-
chayats and, instead, demands their distribution to land-
less and poor peasants, as otherwise land reform l<loscs its
main significance.

Like all democtrtic people the AIKS supports the prin-
ciple of co-operative farming and formation of mutual-ai<l
teams and vaiiiiuT fylibd cif service cooperatives. Bt-rt it can-
not be a substitute for land distribution, on the other hand,
land distribution alone can create the real basis of propcr
cooperative development. The AIKS opposes any side-trac-
king of the issue of land distribution in the name of coope-
rative farming.

But AII(S strongly disapproves of the activities of tho Ireactionary elements who are creating a row against coope-
rative farming in order to oppose land reform altogether.
AIKS is of the considered opinion that to make cooperative
farming an issue of debate at the present moment objecti-
vely helps the pro-landlord elements to befog thre wholo
issue and side'track the question of land distribution. Kisrtn.
Sabha calls upon the people to be on guard against this
device.

While noting the fact that in the present socio-economic
set-up of the country, development of real cooperative farm_
ing has got only limited possibilities, the AIKS is firmly of
the opinion that the future of scattered and backward Indjarr
agriculture lies in its march through various stages towards
cooperative farming. AIKS and all its units shall takcr
initiative and join others in forming various types of mutual.,
aid societies, service cooperatives, and where possible, even
cooperative farming and shall take steps to foil the attempts
of big vested interests to dominate cooperatives. But iht:
process demands education of the masses and only through
their own experiences and by stages with proper help frorrr
the Government the peasants can advance on this path. In
this connection the Kisan Sabha cannot but note that while
talking loud about cooperative farming the Governmerrl,
itseif puts obstacles in its path. As a worst examplt:, 1n

West Bengal some cooperative farms organised and rttn by
t6
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ordinary peasants who individuallv were not liable' to Prt.y
agriculturdl income taxes, are now being crushcd by un.itrr;[
burdens of heavy income-taxes-and this is not rcrttctlictl
by repeated representations. The Kisan Sabha opl)os('s
such obstacles in the path of cooperatives and demartds pro-
per help from Government. In this connection thc Iiisan
Sabha notes that cooperative farming cannot be succt'ssltrl
unless the differences in the areas owned by different llrntl-
owners are reduced to the minimum, and that coolrcral,ivc
farming as well as service cooperatives can be succcs:;ful
only when entry of landlords into these societies is banttorl
and they are freed from the control and interfercttcc o['
corrupt and bureaucratic officials and also from the political
domination and maneouvres of vested interests. It also tlc-.
mands thorough change and democratisation of prescnt co-
operative Acts and rules etc.

The AIKS is of the opinion that if the defects and shor:t-
comings mentioned above are not removed and all people
interested in proper land reforms do not stand togethc'r'
on guard against the landlord interests who particul;rrl 1'

wield great influence on the State Governments, thcn t{c
clarations about land reform will either fail to bring expec-
ted results or even fail altogether.

Considering all the above factors, the 16th Sessirrr r,l

the All-India Kisan Sabha demands that immediate rtrir:r

sures be taken to implement land reforms on the fe|l1vv,,irr1

Iines :

i. Laws regarding ceiling and land distribution to Lro

passed in all States within this year and to be itrr-
plemented within the next year. A1l remnantr; ol"

various forms of intermediary interests to be liqui-
dated in the same period.

ii. Ceiling to be put on family basis, and considering 1.hc

areas and class of lan-d*fi-G-To bd fixed in such a way
that peasants' lands are not touched, at the sarne time'
enough surplus land is available, and no exemplirirr
like orchards, sugarcane farms, efficiently rnanager:l
farms etc. from the operation of ceiling are rnade.

iii. As an interim measure all transfers, partitions and
eylctionS_ to-!s bannE. -ell triGTers ind partit ions
since-1953 to Gl"vGGGd with peasants' cooperation,
if proved malafide, to be made null and void ;rn<i

whenever necessary, landlords to be made liahlc i;o

\.r'

\
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pay suitable compensation to ordinary tranferct':;; :rli
evictions of tenants since commencement of- St'r'orrrl
Five Lear Plan to be reviewed and evicted lt'tutttts
to be reinstated.

iv. Provide security of tenurc to all peasants ttrrtlcr
whatever tenure thev hold land. subject onl -v 1.o l.lrc
small owner's restricted right of resumptiorr. l,'rrll
security to share-croppers should be given.

r,. All sr-rrplus and Governmetrt u'aste lands to lrc tlis-
tributed to ejected tenants, poor peasants a nrl :r1it'i'-
cultural labourers in such a way that maximLiul l)():i-
sible number of people can get land. Canct'llltiorr
of any penaity imposed on poor peasants oc-ctrp';,ing
and cultivating waste lands.

vi. Present system of land revenue and land ta:<cs t.o ht'
replaced by a single graded tax on agricultunl l:rnil
with a revenue-free minimum. Incidence of litnd rt-
venue and also of rents to be lowered.

vii. Supervision over preparation or revision of land re-
cords be entrusted to popular committees and impk:-
mentation of land refroms be made with their trcl 1r

This Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha cafls uurn.
/s

/att pei.-anti ana-agricrilTurat"tibourers ina eipecially all
\-/ KrsEfl-Stbha-units ttt build up a strong nation--rylde <';rrn.

fiargn ori-tfre ebove-issue;s. It calls upon all its Itttilr: i.,r

conErefiEe fhe demands an? tasks according to speeilir' :''r'r
ditions in their areas. Where laws have been passecl, cam-
paigns should be undertaken for suitable amendrne'nts of
the laws and also for distribution of land. Where bills trrc
pending or have not yet been brought out. campaign .should
be run for bringing and passing such biils trvith ncce:;r;;rrrr
amendments. Campaign for banning partitions.and evictions
should be conducted everywhere.

The AIKS particularly calls upon ali its units, Kisan
Sabha vrorkers, members and all peopie in general to build
up a vigorous campaign for land reforms on an all India
scale in such a way that the next year becomes a. .l,o..t' {)f
biggest mass mobilisations and mass struggles for !arirl lt.
form. It enjoin-s upon the Central and State Kisarr .$ahh:r
units the responsibiliiy of preparing concrete prollramme
for such a campaigrr.

The AIKS appeals to all patriotic people, pirr'i.1i"1 16111

crganisations interested in land reforms in the ir:1.t..r'rs1.lr rlf
t8
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peasantrv to rcspond to the call of AIKS atld bt-tiiil up.r
united can-rpaign. The Kisan Sabiia extends its fLlll "'111;1'-
ration tcr all such people or organisations. 

-t'

IX
ON WASTE LANDS

The re is chronic and acute food crisis in i rrc ir;r :tttrl
large parts of the country are in its grip today as irr. Llro
',rrevious years. N{ass struggles for food were launc'trt'rl b.y

the people on a 
"vide 

scale in several States l:rst.vt'ltt'.
ln vierv of this situation, it has become a rrital rrlrtiott;tl

tasl< to iucrease the production of foodgrains all ovr"' l.llt'
country. One of the major steps that should be iali''" {rrt

the purpose is to bring under cultivation the miiliort.; of
acres of cultivable lvaste iands which are in the posst'ssiorr

of the Governments in di,fferent -qthtes.
1'he following official figures sholv the extent of lanrl

that mav be available for cultivation in additicn Lo wlr"ri'

is already cultivated:

4

Uncultivated land excluding
fallow land (in million acresI

Fallow lands oLher than
curfent faUow (in million
acres )

1952-53 1953-54 l9it4-55

99.00 97.?0 98.00

33.3 31.3 31.8

t
I

Responsible spokesmen of the Central and' Stal'c (lov

erirmenti including many important ministers oftcrr i.:rlk

big abor-rt increasing food production through land t't'i't'rItt
measu.es ancl co-operative farming' But no State Gt>vct'rr-
ment ied by the Congress have in all these i2 lon g .years
of our independence distributed fallorv iands to t'vict't'rl
peasants, poor peasants and agricultural labourers.

This only betrays an attitude on the part of the Clov-
ernments r,vhich is both deplorable atrd condemnal:lr" Vy'h:rt.
is hor,vever 'vvcrse is that in cases where some pe{)l)it lr,'tr.i"
tried to cultivate such lands, they have been greel;<trl. 'it;i.tlt

official obstacles in their lvay aud many have been r:victcrl
and punlshed after they have cultivaied them for several
-]".ears.

This 16th Annual Session of the All-india Kis;rti, l. ''lt;r
rn'hile greeiing the Governtnent of the Kerala l'l1 ,rir lcr

l9
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giving the lead in the rnattcr, dcman4* that all otht'r'Slrrl.c
Governments should takc irnmecliate steps for maki rr11 t'trlt.r-
vable waste and fallow lands available for cultiv;rli,rrr.
and for distribution of those lands among poor peasrtttts rrtrrt
agricultural labourers without any premium, as we-'ll rrs lirr
giving them necessary facilities for cultivation. Thc rlistri-
bution of the lands should be made through popu litr conr-
mittees.

The Sabha further demands that all peasants (x:(:ul).y-
ing waste lands which belong to Government slroukl lrt'
given pattas and that the lands assigned to or occt-rpictl by
iandlords should be taken away and distributed to agricul-
tural labourers and poor peasants.

The All-India Kisan Sabha at the same time calls upott
all State and Provincial Kisan Sabhas and other units of
the Sabha to seriously take up this question of distribution
of waste and fallow lands in Government possession among
agricultural labourers and poor peasants and to take u1r

this campaign as one of its major immediate tasks. Broad
masses of the rural folk and other people should trc' 6.o*t-t
into the campaign and struggles should be launched on as
big a scale as possible for securiag those lands and cuitivat-
ing them.

x
ON FOOD CR,ISIS AND STATE TRADING IN

FOODGRAINS

The 16th Annual Session of the AII-India Kisan Sabha
views with grave concern the deepening food crisis engulfing
more States and areas of the country with every passing
year, St a tes like Wegt-Bgg4*gp5!:satd9_el'eag-o,| Beha.t, U. P .,

and also narts*tif-cither 5 States have become areas of chronic
fa-rui -fiit-hard West Beng:rl,
Bihar, U.P., Orissa and even the surplus State of Punjab.
Tens of millions of people, particularly the vast masses of
poor peasants and agricultural labourers became worst vic-
tims of this crisis. Many starvation deaths occurred. Paupe-
risation has increased to a great extent. Lakhs of poor
peasants have been forced to mortgage or sell away parts
of their tiny holdings. Food crisis combined with gror','ing

20
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rural unemployment has forced agricultural labr-rurt'r"'; t|r
face starvation and semi-starvation for months tog't'tlrcr'

ntensified food crisis is 4q !o4gq! a crisis arflcclin;1
--.- 

--- 
-F t tpeasants and agricultural labourers alo ll('. /\ lt

The intensified food crisis is no
the poor peasants and agricultt'----
enlploy fi[1]-6eing hit by the crisis. Tt. is

I

il

I

I

aisirgidi5iiTg-@ on, - eb riipdll i nf 
.tF r. (' ( ) I I I r -

try to expend. annually huge sums of money for irnportitrg
fo-odgrains thus increasing the difliculty of financing ck'vr'-
,loprnental projects. Thus the food crisis ltaq bec<)tt-tc :r

national criiis of first importance requiring the urgent inter-
vention of all democratic people of the country for its
solution.

The AIKS has repeatedly declared that the deepcnirrg
food crisis is not fortuitous. It is the inevitable resu lt of th(|
anti-people, pro-landlord anffiro:-profiteer-FdTicle-es' of 1 lrt'
Govdnim-ent 

-iG€TfiG-of=he-eanscs." of-fddffi"srs_is tho
chronic deficif"ln-food-p-roduction which is due prirnarily tO
the failure of the land reform measures and also failure of
the Government to help the peasants with cheap irrigatiotr,
credit and fertilisers etc., for increasing production, and I'ot'

any permanent solution of the food crisis this problem 'll'
production must be seriously tackled. Brlt {o,od deficit by il-
self cannot explain the growiltg int-enslty 9! toqd c-!lsrs' n s a
very significant factor, the--AIKS espe-cialIy notes thc l;rr:r

tfrai thJincreasing grip of [oarders and profiteers ower rtt:tr-
keted foodqrains iS 6ont.inuting mo'e and more to thc intc'-
sification oT tfre food Criiis. No mere talk atrout productio'
defici'f Can ttiae tne iole of hoarders and profiteers' []y
cornering a major part of marketed foodgrains these elertrertrt:,;

create an artificial scarcity even lvhen there is no aclltal
deficit in production and with deficit production they gci
wider scope for their anti-people activities' It has becomc
a serious menace to the country and without breaking the
grip of these elements there can be no immediate or pcrnl:l-
nent solution of food crisis. But the AIKS notes with concern
that instead of curbing their activities the Government
policies are strengthening these elements more and tnote-
l{ot only that, on various pretexts the activities of 1hcsr:

elements are being sought to be covered up.
\ The AIKS in its last Bongaon Session, warned the

Government of the impending food crisis and dem;rrrdr,lrl
urgent measures to check the activities of profit€€rri, i1r 1lf i;
cure sufficient stocks of foodgrains from the podr-lcr,rrs at
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a fair price, to requisition stocks of big traders lrrrrl lrrrrrj-
owners, to makc up deficit by necessary import:; lrrrtl lo
make adequate arrangements to supplv foodgrains l.o t.lrt,
people at a reasonable rate and also to take up otlrcr.r.r,licf
ineasures. The Session also demanded urgent rncErsltrcs i.o
help production.

But the Gr>vernment from the very beginning :rrlo;rtr:rl
a complacent attitude, procured less than 3 lakh lorrs ol'
foodgrains thus helping hoarders to corner practicrrlly the
whole of marketed grains, and the relief measurc:s tlrl<r,rr
by the Government were very inadeqllate and irregulirr antl
that also at a late period rvhen forced b.y circumstl.int:cs:rrrrl
pressure of mass struggles. This poiicy of the Gorror.nrrrc'nl.
engulfed wide parts of the country in a severe foocl crj.sis.
The only exception u'as the State of Kerala 'uvhere, inslrit.r,
of a regular 50':L'deficit in food procluction, inspitc ol'tlrt.
discriminatory attitude of the Central Government towarrlr;
Kerala in supplying foodgrains and obstacles put in b.y l.lir.
Congress Governments of Southern Food Zone in the. rv:r.y
of Kerala Government to procure fooclgrains, the steps tal<r'rr
by the popular ministry of Kerala have checkecl to lt r1r.r':rt
extent the deterioration of food nosition ther-..

This Session of the AIKS protests against the cornpl;rccirl
and pro-profiteer attitude of the Central Governmcnl. ;rrrri
against its discriminatory attitude towards the Kerala IVlirr

It.y. It congratulates the people of lVest Bengal, lt.I',
Punjab and other States for the heroic ancl de1.r''ri^crt
struggles conducted by them which forced the Govcr:'rnc.r.
to take at least some steps without u'hich the crisis <:rirrl<l
ha'e assurned more serious proportions. It congr-lrtulrrr..s
the ministry of Kerala for the popular policies pursircr.l by ir

T'his Session is further of the opinion that ihis ye:rr.
also many areas r.vill experience a serio's food crisis. Alreacl.y
it has begun in States like West Bengal, Bihar, etc. Thorrqh
the Government claims that this year's production is ab.'t
70 million tons, yet taking the country as a .vhole thcre is a
deflcit; moreover, States like Kerala and West Benliirl ;.rr,.
heavily defit-it Stales-in West Bengsl the dcficil. !,;rr; irr-
creased further by about 2 lakh tons. Further thc iji),.vrlr.
and activities of hoarders and profileers have . in<,r.,,;i:.t,,1,
which, if not curbed, '"vill create-havbc in the counlr.v. So
this session warns against any complacent atiit.rcle l;rkcn lr.r
the Government in this respect.

So far as production is concerned, the Seslrion i:; o,
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the opir-rion that slegs_tcr increasing lood prociuctiDtt rI)tr:;I

be taken immediaGlyln order to takc the country l-ot''" "'rrl
towards peimanent sblution of fo.d crisis. For this P,r I)()s( ,

Government witl have to adopt and implement propcl' lrrttrl

reform measures, provide cheap irrigation, lorver plt'ilt' rrl

fertilisers and increase their supply, provide adequat <' cht'rt1r

credit to peasantst assure fair price for agricuitltf&l ;rt orltr|r'
and relieve peasants of tax burdens etc. The Sessi<ttt t';tll,,
upon all peaiants and democratic people to strengtlt.tt l.ltt'

campaign on these issues.
But, for solution of food crisis the control and clisl,r'r'

bution of foodgrains has acqtrired special significancc. lrr

this context the session is of the opinion that imnrccliat.t'
steps must be taken to curb thc aciivities of profiat'ct':; itt
foodgrains in order to save the countrv from a repctitiotr
of food crisis. In this connection the question of elirninatitrg
profiteers from wholesale trade in foodgrains and tl-rc .Slatt
taking over such trade has acquired paramount imp<lrtanct'.
The Session notes that after avoiding this question for manv
years the Central Goye:l*.tt lat at- la" gggg+1-se$ ils
importanc-e a+d diiilared,. its policuo toward s S1:r1,;

W@tration and rvhile also agrt-'t:-

ing to the fact that its full implementation will n''clttirrr
some time and much preparation, the AiKS ns1a15 v"il'lr

concern that the interim measures suggested by the ('i11v.r irr

ment, like simply licensing wholesale traders, procuri rlg frr;itr
them, if necessary, a part of their stocks and allowing thcrn
to procule and sell on their o'!vn can have practica!ly littlc
effect on the profiteering activities of the hoarders.

The Government cannot shirk its responsibilit;z of im
mediatelv entering the foodgrains trade directly on the 1llc.l
of paucity of funds or shortage of storage godowns. l'herr:
is no justification for those arguments. It should be noterl
that the marketed grains are at present stored in godowns
or,vned either by traders or banks and a substantial part of
the finances is also provided by the scheduled banks- Thesc
godowns and funds can easily be utilised by the Governmenl,
if it so desires.

Experience of the war )/ears and aiso experiencc oli
some States like West Bengal, Behar, eic. prove conclusively
that the interim steps suggested by Government do not in
practice curb thp profiteers, on the other hand, ur:rlcr,' iiu:
garb of State patronage, the proflteers manage to get streng.
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thened and to corner most of the marketed foodgra irrs, l.lrr.r.s
nullifying the price fixation policy. It also breeds (.()r.r.ui)'.
tion and bureaucratism. The West Bengal Governnit,rrt lr:*;
promulgated an Anti-Profiteering Act, has fixed pr iccs, lrrrt.
it is a complete failure.

In the considered opinion of the AIKS, the serious lirorl
situation urgently demands the adoption of a coor.<lirrrrl.r,tl
policy regarding procurement, control and distributiotr ol'
foodgrains.

Procurement of a substantial part of the mat.l<cl.:rlrlr.
fooafreins- by the Government ana Govcrnment srr1,1,lv
through a neirvork of fair price shops are importerrrt lir., -
reQuisifi:s of Such a Sio1icy. Wltnout such mearu.,,, it i--
not possible for the Government to control the marl<ct lrntl
to prevent the hoarders and profi.teers from establishing :r
monopoly grip over the foodgrains market and from rlc-
manding very high prices from consumers. To help Coverrr-
ment procurement and supply it is also necessary to fix lt
fair minimum price for producers and also a corrLsponding
maximum price which are to be guaranteed by Government
puchase and supply. Price unfair to the peasants affccts
Government procurements, hit and antagonise the peasantsr
and help profiteers to corner foodgrains. It has been provccl
by the experience of the failure of the Government Dr.o,
curement. Moreover, deficits of individual States are to l>r,
made up by supply from the Central stocks of foodgrairrt
created by internal procu-rement and necessary imports lJo
long as deficit continues in the country as a whole, thcre
is no other way but to import foodgrains to the extent noccs-
sary to make up the deficit.

But the AIKS notes with concern that the GovernnrcrrL
is not at all serious in adopting such a poricy; on the othe'
hand,, it has adopted a very complacent attitude which inprevious years made th-e country to pay costly. Its pro_
curement policy has failed t_o a great extent and onlv a.small stock has been .created. _ 

Fair price shops in many
areas have been closed down inspite of prevaiting highprices. The interim measures suggested by tne Goveinmurt
regarding State trading constitute in praclice a negalion ,rt,,
the objective of state trading-an obj6ctive which ii,: cur-
ernment was forced to accept by pressure of circumstances.
This oniy demonstrates the strong pull of vested p.ofitenring
interests on the Government poliiy. The.AIKS ,,,,1,,,r.,,,,rr.:l
its strong disapproval of this policy.
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TTre Session particularly protcsts against the discr.irrri-
natory policy pursued by the Ccntral Government to wrrr.rls
Kerala in the matter of supplying foodgrains. It is tlrr:
responsibility of the Central G<-rvernment to make Llp 1,lrc
deficit of individual States fmm the Central stock. lltrr
the Kerala Government was denied this supply on v:rr.iorrs
pretexts, though Kerala is deficit by 50')(,. On the one luur(I,
the Central Government stopped sr-rpply of foodgrains ()lr
the plea that the Southern Zone has been created and Kcr':rlrr
can make up its deficit by purchases from surplus Statt:s; orr
the other hand various obstacles rvere put in the r.v-u.y of'
the Kerala Government making it practically impossiblc I'or.
this Government to procure stocks from these States. 'I'his
is nothing but a calculated attempt to starve the peolrlt: ol'
Kerala and discredit the popular ministry there. No ar.{u-
ment can hide this stark realit-v. The AIKS condemns lhis
attitude and demands that the Central Government musl.
fulfil its responsibility towards Kerala. But the Se.ssion
notes that by justifying its policy towards Kerala the Govern-
ment of India wants in practice to continue its policy of
discrimination. The activities of certain Congress ministrics
of the South Zone appear to be intended to put furthrr
obstacles in the way of Kerala ministry to buy foodgrains
from surplus States. The Southern Food Zone has pract ically
failed in its declared objectives. Any'r,vay, the Central Gov-
ernment must shoulder the responsibility of supplying food-
grains to Kerala to make up its deficit. In this connection,
the AIKS is of the opinion that the Government must have
a uniform policy on food for whole of India and it is tho
duty of the Central Government to see that all States pro-
perly implement it in practice.

Under these circumstances, considering the delicate food
position of the country as a whole and the real danger of
food crisis in different parts of the country the AIKS urges
upon the Government to adopt the following measures :

1. To purchase directly and through cooperatives
where possible a substantial part of the marketed grains; to
requisition hoarded surplus stocks of big landowners and
big traders. To encourage cooperative marketing societies,
stopage godowns and help them with adequate funds.
'V/ 2. To fix a minimum price fair to the producers in

consultation with peasants' representatives and also to fix
a maximum price which should be not more than 15% hjgherr

o_:
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and guarantee such prices byr Oovcrnnetrt plirc'lrrst' rrntl
suppll'.

:i. To open a netlvork of fa.irprice shops in L-o1v11s 11111[

also in all rural areas affected by' high prices, u'ith :r

guaratrtee of regular supply. To subsidise ft-rodpiririrrs l'or
the,poorer people.

4. To substantially restrict bank credit to tr.:rrlr.r's untl
miliers and procure 50',;.of their stocks, and to ut ilisr' lrrrnli
money to finance Govt. puchases.

5. Deflcit of individual States is to be n-iadc: up f'r'otrr
the Central stock of foodgrains and no discriminatiorr rrgainst
Kerala on any pretext.

6. To implement local development schen rcs ()ir ;r

pernranent basis for pror,'iding work to rural Ltuent;rloyc<l; trr
allocate at least 1001:i, more fund {or direct rural crcclit to
peasants; to suspend realisation of rents and detrts fronr
peasants in area affected by severe food crisis and to povidc
adequate relief; to organise grain-banks on an cxtensive L

scale and to form and run them democratically. f
7. To constitute democratic food committees with l't''

presentatives of all parties and organisations at all levels
for proper implementation of food policy.

B. The AIKS also demands that thc scheme ior Statc
whoiesaLe trade in foodgrains should be immediately {inaliscil
and stops towards its implementation in stages be taken in
consultation with all parties and mass organisations irtclud-
ing the Kisan Sabha.

9. Moreover, for increasing agricultural production anrl
attaining self-sufficiency in food, steps should be taken Lo
implement urgently needed land reform measures, par.ticu-
larly about ceiling and distribution of surplus and waste
lands, and at the same time, to take measures for widescalc
flood-prevention and irrigation measures, for cheap irrigatiorr
water, adequate and cheap fertilisers, adequate and timel.y
credit to peasants, and assuring fair price to the peasants
and such other measures. It is of particular irnportance'
to note that concentration of land not only affect."; production"
but alsc strengthens the grip of vested interests on markr.t,.
able grains.

This Session calls upon all peasants, agricultural labour-
ers and all democratic masses of the people 1,c, build rrp a
strong campaign on the above issues. It parl.ir:ul:*rly calls
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upon all Iiisan Sablra rvurl<r,r's to tnke initiative in rlr.gr ur:;irr,
such a campaign rvith thc clt:tcrrnination to pr",,,".,i.rr,1rr,1r
tion of food crisis.

It appeals to all. 1;altics ancl pcopie orving allc riilrrtt.to different parties i'clr-rdir-rrr the cong'ess to rcsp.rrrr 1.,,the call of AIlis ancl lir'gc a 
'nited campaign t. rr.i.rrr

the game of hoarde's and thci. representativ-es in<l t, rrrrrr,-
rialise the objective of Statc t.ading i'foodgrai.s i.'r':r.rir,r,

XI
ON COOI'ERATIVE SOCItrTIES

The 16th Annual Session of the All_India Kisarr S:ilrlr,,
oxpresses on behalf of its eight lakh members, the l:r|,1.or..r;
c onc ef 4 f o-f .:!h"9._]€_v-Iq! sg t i9 n o f c o o p era t ive s oc ie t i e s-iliTllb-

I \ c o u n t ry-s ide:e_g*S pCjETcountrJ{ llglg:_€*gtjgcje! p@iriF6
marketin-g-4f-aglqqllu!-ti-+pd uce, f o r sma I I a ncl 

- 
i:,, L t,r t,,

i ndPS-!-{,',91 
lq b gql goop.e.q t iii, s oa iet ies 

='da-m 
n!i;..,':;,:i,,tgoo"iglLg - ;iir* g.,,,-

uine_ interests of peasants, ;il]-age eifisansl*lericurrr.'rir,:ripsdrdrrrr, vrrrdBe ar.Llsans, agrrcLl I l.l_lf:l1
rvorkers and other sections of the rural poo. i.rr.,,,.I ,,
healthy grorvth of cooperari-",es ancr measures of sorn. rr.rii,lIrom the expioitation of Llser-ers, trading prcfil.c.r.:; ,,I
parasitic landlords.

Tiiis Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha r)o1.r,swith grar,'e anxiety the existence of a very unsatisl";r<.i.111,.,
state of affairs in the org'ai.risation and ,,r"r,"g"*",r1 o| r.,o-
cperative societies as n'ell as in the statuto'y pr.yi1;i.111
ccncerning them. The fact revealed by the *ort irrg groLrl)
on cooperati'e poiicy that about 3z per cent of the'riilaqt.

per _q

cat1()
To this must

rving crisis iiiT

proportion of rural credit is supplied by cooperati'o .ri.l.-
ties, even after the introduction of the new progl.,r!*ir(l
under the trvo Five Year plans. In consequence, cr.cii1.
supplied by usurious money-lenders, profiteering traders andbig landlords often ties the peasanti and ruraj artisairi; ;,)abnormally unequal terms of exchange for the r;;,1r. t,1, l.irlii.
produce, compels them to mortgage their lan,l irrri ol.frr,

I
I
I
I
I
I
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property on severe terrns and Iinalir. leads them irr0r'il"irltl.y

torvards PauPerisation'
Naturally, under these condiiions, tirc existin-r1 ('o()l)('l'll-

tive societies are also affectcd ltv thc crisis. Largit' ltlttttttltl,

I of unrealised arrears of credit sclcieties threatens; ttol. ottl.y

/ the stability of the existing credit societies but rtlr;o l.lttr

I prospects of future grolvth of cotlpcratioa in gen<'r'rrl.
' At a result of extremely unsatisfactory pr ovisirrtl ol.

rural credit, the rural poor are oftcn unable to <lcrivt'thtr
benelits due to them from ccoperative marketingl r;r;cicf ics,
of which there is a very small bcgiirning. 1-he lttrltl lloot'
are so tied to mone5r-lsnders and traclers through ioltltl; ittttl
dudans that very little freedom is left to manS' o{ thcrn I'ot'

the disposal of their produce to the maiketing soci ctics. '[-lris
lack of freedom on the part of thc peasants and ltrlal arli-
sans too often vitiates the reai purpose of all tyllcs tlf co-
operative societies. Thev are often thror'vn into thc grip
of these very vested interests from 'uvhose exploitation, thc
co-operatives are intended to protect the rural rTlasses. f-

On top of these, extremely inadequate financial provi-
sion for co-operative societies under ihe Second tr'ivc Ye;rr
Plan condemns the rickety structure of rural economv to
languish in its old shallow moorings. In order to alter these
state of affairs, the banking resources of the countrv must
be mobilised to the maximum possible extent a nd gcarcd

1,, to the rural co-operative sector. Co-opelation ciur-bc {ur-
',1, thCr--fiqnr:iallv strengthened b)''lirrkins thc opcraTiorr 

-of.
, ,,-ft,t" tridnffiiTE--iry- g-r'atii.Gil by cntilrsfiil1;'.
, -tffiiu"tt uu thc clistribution cf the Statc
' sector to rural co-operatives as per capacitl' of thc lattcr.

At the same time, the guarantee of State procu remcnt at
reasonable prices of the products of t-urai artisan and mai-
keting societies can play an effective i'cie. Bui al the pre-
sent moment, very little concessions are enjoyed by co-ope-
rative societies and, ther-efore, a state of stagnation or even
decadence continues to Prevail.

The All-India Kisan Sabha is, therefore, of the
opinion tLat ryj:s 9e3lggll g€_pe= c-Lq?nissL il*gvery
state in order to remove the obstacles that stand rn the way

-ofaeV6fOAine senuin! co-o*peratives in thc c-guntryiiae. Thc
-fro-sfiiip:orfffi"of -ihese impediminti may 6e diuEfitraled as

follows :

i. The policy of political discrimination pursued by the
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Congress Govcrnment in matters of coopera[i\'<' r;ocit'-
ties is a serious handicap to their rapid and lrt'rrll,lr.v
grolvth. The ways in which concessions at'c 1livt'r1,
societies are registered and financial assistance sitttt'lirrtr-
ed are all subordinated to the aim of keeping c:o()l)('r':r-
tives as the monopoly of the Congress Party. Conrlritx'tl
i,vith this, the polic.v of relying on rich elements itr ot'11:r-

nising the cooperatives of various types constiLrrtc l.ltt'
biggest source of corruption, iuefficiency and also lrlttrl< '

ruptcy of the cooperative societies.
ii. The statutory provision rules olrt the formatiotr of tt

cooperative society in any area tn'here such a soi:ict.y is
already in existence. The managing authority of ;rrr

existing society can admit or reject anv ne\,v applicltiorr
for membership. Consequently' vested interest otr<'r' i11

control can always remain so.

iii. Rigid statutory provision for raising a specifie<l slrtt't'
capital, and the requirement of landor,vnership for granl.-
ing loan keep the advantages of "co-operation" ltltrror;L
out of the reach of the poor peasants and agricult.rrr':rl
rvorkers.

iv. Nilerger of village credit societies into large-size ('oo[)(]-

ratives without the consent of the societies conct'rttrrrl,
inflict a serious damage to the initiative of thc rur:al
masses.

v. Inadequatu- financial provisions, coupled rvith thc [ail-
ure to distribute loan in due time are responsible l'o'' i.lrc
crippling conditions of cooperatirre credit socit'1, irrs.

Absence of official guarantee for the procurement o[ i,lrt
products or for a favourabie market for the clislr,;:r;11

of the same is an additional reason for the failure of co-
operatives of artisans and of marketing societies.

vi. Official red-tapism and high browed bureaucracy of t,hc
offi.cialdom frustrate the enthusiasm of the rural masses.

vii. The burden of the old debt is a great hindranc'e l,rr i.hr"
- 

--;\+ 

;\.---.-- -i- - -:
p;4!t-91! dtalF*e thg_:g.ll_gg"r into the cooPlr';rt irrt:
movemenl-T;asants and artlsans -blfdened wi1,lt,1,'lri.+
cannot dlsentangle themselvcs from the net oI l,ht ttr.t'-'

_rGrfi[ffiiory9q1--\-='-.'.#

viii. Illiteracy in general and ignorance of cooperal.i',, i: ";:t
etc. in particular on the part of the rural Poo.r ",rr:;t.i
tute another big hinderance to the growth of e{r{,tii:i'u"
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tive societies. This dtrficicrrcf is fr-ri'ther comprlit';rlt'rl
b.v statutory requircmcnts ol lr complex natltre Iot l.lrt'
management of cooperativc srtcicties.

Under these conditior.rs, tlrc r\11-India Kisan Sabh rr rrr'11i':;

upon all its units to campaign frlr a charter of dematttls lol'
the rehabilitation of cooperativc socicties. Such a <'ltrtt tt't'
'iviil of course contain many spec:ific variations fronr S1.lr1r'

to State, but the follorving dcmands rnust be tal<en rrlr rrr

our carnpaigns :

1, The right of atry mernber <lf tr rural poor falrril', 1rr

/ be"otrrc member of a coclpcla[ive societ,v by a-qrt't'irt;1
,./ to 1r-ilfiI the obligatiotts atrcl dutics impiiecl itt :;ttt']t

a mcmDersnlp.
Irreedom for a:rrv number of persons in lural l)oot'
families to organise a cooperative societ.r' of arrv tYp*:
irrespective of whether a similar society er<ists itl
the ar-ea or not, if this acirnission is refusecl llr,' thc
existing society.
Complete elimination of political discriminatiotr ttn'.I

farrouritism.
Elimination of official red-tapism and the sirnplificrr-
tion of the statutor.l' provision.
Abolition of principle of unlimited liability wlrcrcvcr
it exists.
Suitable changes in the laws and rules so that l.hc
rigidity about raising a specific share capital is rclar-
xed and loans may be advanced by credit societics
to the landless peasants on personal security and in
crder to do away urith the domination of vested in-
terests over the cooperative societies.

?. Redemption of old debt of the rural poor on
h-{*-"-\ ,-l.-.-able oasts.

B. E;uEdtion'in cooperative organisation and rnanagc-
ment for the rural poor and social workers.

9. Ample provision of finance by the State and the banks.
10. Compulsor5, provision for a Reserve Fund for credit

societies under the joint administration of the Gov-
ernment and the societies concerned.

11. Elimination of too man.y intermediary stages betr'vecn
the Reserve Bank and the village societies.

12. Guarantee for the procurem.ent of the products of thc
co-operatives of small and cottage industries.

13. Guarantee for optimutn loan to the credit cooperatives.

..d.

A
f.

6.
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, --- 14. Valuation of land for the purpose of mortgag<, :rl. 11r.
current market rate ,"vhen the loan is issucd.

The Ali-India K!9g4. S:Lbil.:*glg_qr_.-upo' it.s u. i ts t, f i r i I r Ifor thcse (r -'-. :. tSlnalggj! 99<te:ation rr.ith-all othcrs vvlrri :rrcI intcrested in genuine devcicprhent oI couuctatives..
I . They' mfsf afThe sa6e lime-iake up-ihe work ol' or.11:r.
j "isi1q a3d .ggry-gitr.=g_1g_feL._Sqgp{.a=aii?js of valious. r.ylrcs;,j of enlisti'g iiew iiilndbis in ih-e already existing s'r.it,ti.s: and of assuringtheir' Llembtiatid as weil as efficient lrrrrr.-

i lgning-, as part of their day to da-v tasks in the counL r.y_sirkr' Thc State Committees are specially requcsted to plrv j.;(,rr-, ous attention to the traintngif cadies for this typ"l;i ;;;,;in rural areas and regarcl this work as of supreme ir,1rrr.t
ance.

This session enjoins upon the cKC and the stat. c.rrr-
mittees to organise-stugly--gLqups for detailed studies i' t,rr.
larvs relati"g, @reg_-ard_ the condil.j,n:.;

=</ i thereof in oidei t-o rormuiate-i"it"uG a;e;; in'thb bxisti'ri'\ i legislatio ffTcit"ffie*trii,ifaTmir$-sotieties require special studv in *de. to 
'rr;rrr.the voluntary character of such socieiies and enthusc trr.,

peasants to join them. In this respect such statutorv m(,:t_
Eures as the banning of mortgage, sales and auctiitn cl,<.
cf the land and implements of cooperative farming socrict.ilr;
may be of great importance. Such and similar *ursur,,, r.,,,,,
be proposed after detailed study of the conditions prc,vlil_
ing in the country-side.

f
The All-India Kisan Sabha welcomes the fact that 1.hc

institution of the village panchayat is increasingly becom_
ing importairt and vital in the life of the kisans oIou. colln-
lry..It is gratifying to note that the village panchayat whichjn the past lvas a phenomena confined to certain States orr
:r restricted scale, is now being extended to all States anrj.
cvery village without exception. While welcominq this cle_
r,'elopment, this Session regrets tti-aTln-somG oftn*e Strrtr,;,
rvhereahe Panchayats are ih-existehc? fbr ieverar \,.,.r,..:
attemptsti.E_erng*m6Aetij*cuiii'il'dAi-f ffi -Aa"rnoc.ofi i'q,,*-
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tures of the samc ancl to increasc the authority of t lrt.('r.:r"
tral State apparatus on tirese organs of Local Self (lo\,,r rr

rnent.
The All-India Kisan Sabha further regrets that llrotrrllr

steps are being taken to set up the Panchayats rwiilr l.lrt'
object of building them as the centres of developtrrrurtrrl
actir.'ity at the village level, yet there are many povi:;iorr:;
and clauses in different State Panchayat Acts '"vh iclr :rr.r,
totally undemocratic. They consist of such meas ur.(,s irs
nomination in place of elections in certain cases, artritlrr.;rr..r,
powers for the executive officers and other administr.ativt_,
officials and so on. Left as they are, they adverselr,' aflc<.l.
the very objective of the Panchayats, cripple the locll ancl
popular initiative, burden the Panchayats with unw;rntcrl
bureaucratic officials and objectively aid the village rcaction
to convert them into their handmaids for self-aggrantlisc-
ment.

The All-india Kisan Sabha is proud to place on rec.orcl
its compliments to the thousands of Kisan Units and l.heir
workers all over the country, who by snatching the jnitia-
tive from the clutches of local reaction, have put up sclfiei;r;
and exemplary work in running the Panchayats and thus
endeared to the peasant masses. It calls upon all the unit.s
of Kisan Sabha at different levels to take up the wor.li ;rl.
Panchayat level 'nvith more vigour and perseveran(:(', an(t
build united democratic movement to build the Panch;ryll.:.;
and transform them into genuine centres and instrunrcnls
of a truly popular local administration.

Hence the All-India Kisan Sabha demands that
1. the Panchayat Acts in different States should bo rrs

far as possible uniform;
2. the elections of Panchayats at all levels shorrld be

conducted on the basis of adult franchise, riilecl,
elections and on the principle of secret bailot and
not by shotv of hands. Panchal'at courts must also
be similarly elected;

3. the system of nominations on rvhatever pretext :;houl<i
be abolished;

4. over-riding and arbitrary po'vvers for executive olfi-
cers and other administrative officials over the pan-
chayat Boards shotrld be withdrawn and they be made
subordinate to the elected Panchayat;

5. all the developmental and nation-building ;rctivitv
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at the village level shotrlcl be entrusted to Panc:lr:r'"'lrts
lvithout exceptlon;

6. at ieast 50r,i of the land revenue should be c ontptri-
sorily handed over to Panchayats in each Stal.r' ;rrrrl
to supnlement the resources of the Panchayats r.vitlr
funds from other revenue fesoLlrces of the Startt'. N,r
Panchayats should be compelled to levy any parl.i<.rr lrrr.
tax if that hits the people. The tax-structure ol' thc
Panchayats must be so constructed as to put il I)r'()-
gressirre burden on the rich;

7. supervision and control over the preparation crf lan<l
records and collection of land taxes should be vt'stctl
in the hands of Panchayats;

8. at least one seat must be reserved for lvomcn lrrr<l
one seat to Harijans if their numtrer exceeds lt'.i ol'
the rural population of the Panchayat area.

The Kisan Sabha is of the opinion that these meilsur'o;.;
alone constitute the minimum guarantee for the real and
popular building-up the Panchayats as the democratic lt:vcn;
of all developmental activity in the village and calls; rrpoi:
all the kisans and other rural masses to campaign arrrl crr
sure the implementation.

The Kisan Sabha calls upon its State, District, i:rlrc
Taiuk units to take energetic and timely steps to Hrri<Jr',
educate and train the Kisan cadres to strccessfully disclrlr i1t
their functions, overcome all the obstacles and builcl i,hq,
Panchayats as the popular instruments of all the develop-
mental activities at the villase level.

XIII
/ON THE PRICES OF COIIIMERCIAL CROPS

This 16th Session of the All-India Kisan Sabha vier,vs
with gr6ve c ;rnd
uneibiomic l-evel of fEelricsl of mosf of-tEe rnaioi com-
merciai crops like sugarginelute, tobacco, pepperi 

"f,itti*t.cotton,-lembn grass, oii, Griri"ric, shellac,'etb, while tlrc
ptigg"_ of- the mgaldaclq{ed Stod; as well as the generat
price tqvqt -c@ana rrigner. Mn.-.,,.',,,',.
theie G an ever-increasing gap bett&n-The harvcst rirrci
the off-season prices, which cheats the peasants of a .I.;.rir.
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share of the priccs of their own produce while exr>r.tirr11 rrn-
r-.onscionablc prices from the consumers. This clislr;l.r.rrrrs
trend is glaringly revealed even in the cases of L lr<' lnirJ()r
food crops like rice, wheat and puises whose harv<.st pr.iccs
are generally not more than fifty to sixtS' per cc rrt ol' tlrt,
cff-season retail prices paid by the consumers.

T'he AIKS is of the opinion that this state of :rfl':rir.s i.-;

due to the monopoly grip of the Indian and foreign nlonolx)-
lists over our trade, to their unbriddled profiteerinll, sl)('(.u,
lation ancl manipulation of stocks, to the pro-vesLccl irrtt:r.
ests policy pursued by the Gorrernment rvhich ai<ls antl
abets this profiteering and specuiation, to the lorv purr.r:lrrrsirrli
polver of the people which narrows the internal rnarkt:t, l.o
the crisis of the world capitaiist mari(et which continulrllv
creates a crisis of the external market for most of <lrrr. r:onr-
mercial crops and to the persistent refusal or failur.c ol lhc
Gorrernment to develop alternatirre markets for thcsc corrr .

modities by developing long-term trade relations with {.trc
crisis-free economy of the socialist countries and to dcvclo Four o\,vn industries for the processing of these cornmcrcir-r r -

crops for internal consumption and export.
.. i The AIKS notes with regret that despite catcgorical
Y . and clear-cut recommendations by a number of Govorn.

lmental Committees and Commlssions to fix fair floor pr.it.t'r;
jfor the agricultural products a few months in adlancr: oll
Jtheir dolving, the Government has so far failed to implc-
ment them. Not only has the Central State Trading Cor-
poration not taken steps to purchase the major cornmcrcial
crops as a measure of price-support, but even the efforls
of the Kerala Government to form its own State Tradingl
Corporation are being th'"varted by the Central Gover.nmc-nl.

The AIKS strongly condemns this anti-peasant and pro-
monopolist policy of the Government which depresses the
economy of the agricultural producers who contribute
nearly fifty per cent of the national income, ruins millions
of peasant producers every year, intensifies the crisis o[
the internal market and thus hampers the programme of
reconstruction and rapid industrialisation of the country
On the contrary, it has given a free hand to the monopolists
to artificially depress prices to levels insufficient to cove:r
even the bare cost of production. ,;

Thus, whereas, according to the findings of the Central
Jute Enquiry Committee the cost of production tif .,rr1)

maund of jute is between Rs. 21 to Rs.24i- the actual:,t'it.
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ing price this year has fallcn do'uvn to its. 13 -in Wcsl llt'rr1i,rl
and Rs. 9l- in Bihar. 'Ihc belated decision of the .Stalo
Trading Corporation to enter the jutc market has nol rnut.c-
rially changed the situation.

The case of sugarcanc is even more giaring. Herrt' tlrc
Government has reduced the minimum prices frorn lts.
1-12-0 to Rs. 1-?-0 and Rs. 1-5-0 per maunnd rvhile it lrrr;
allorved the price of sugar to rise frorn Rs.31 - to Rs. 40 pr.r'
maund, thus aiding the sugar capitalists in defraudi ng llrc
growers of several crores of rupees cverv year. The g l'owors
are not able to recover their full cost of production rvhiclr
according to the Indian Central Sugarcane Commi ttce is
Rs. 114 0 per maund (excluding ttre cost of cartage anil
supervision).

Similarly, in the case of tobacco, due io the operations
of the ILTD Co., a purchasing agency of the British-ownccl
Imperial Tobacco Co., an artificial slump has been irtflictad
on the growers of virginia tobacco and the Governmcnt
have refused to intervene to protect the interests of the
growers by fixing minirnum prices, making purchases and
starting State-aided Cigarette factories for the proccssing
of this tobacco. As a result today, the price of tobacco had
fallen down ruinouslv to a levei lorver than that of thrc cost
of production.

The AIKS, therefore, demands a radical change in this
suicidal policy of the Government and the immediate aclop-
tion of the follorving measures : -

1. Floor prices of all major commercial clops shoulcl
be fixed a few months ahead of sou'ing at a level as to covcr
the cost of production and the cost of living of the grolver.s.
The Government should support these prices by large-scale
purchases.

2. The principle of state-trading at thc r,vholesale lcvel
should be extended to ali the major commercial crops.

3. Ware houses with coldstorage arrangemets rvher-
ever necessary should be established at every in'rportant
centre and liberal credit should be advanced to the growcrs
on the security of their crops.

/ 4. The priccs of industrial goods shouid be scalcd don'rr
!J to a level of parity with the prices of the agricultural pro- "''

ducts.
5. l\4arkets should be found for surplus comrnercial

crops by developing trade with all countries, specially the

\-/'
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socialist countries, on the basis of long term agrccrnernts lrrrrl
by suitably modifying the export-import policics. 'l'hc'
stranglehold of certain foreign monopolies (like thc IL'l'l ),
Rally Brothers, ISMA etc.) ou the export trade of t>ul.c()nr-
mercial crops should be broken by extending the activitics
of the State Trading Corporation.

6. Industries must be developed to utilise our owlr
ra'"v materials and the internal markct should be expan<lccl
by raising the purchasing power of the people.

7. The minimum price of sugar-cane should bc lixt'<t
at Rs. 1 75 per maund, the various deductions whiclr urc
being made in certain States should be cancelled, ancl a
share in the excess earned profits dr-rring the years lgir2-l-rg
should be paid to the gro\ /ers.

B. The minimum prices of jute should be fixed at lts. :.t0

per maund, full working of the jute mills be ensured by thc'
unloading of sealed bales etc. import of inferior foreign
jute be stopped and restrictions on the export of surplus
jute be removed.

9. Minimum pr-ices for tobacco should be fixed and
externai markets should be found in the Far East, the Mid-
dle East, the Socialist countries, etc. and the monopoly of
a few trading companies should be broken. The excise duty
on tobacco should be reduced.

The AIKS greets the peasants of various States, parti-
cularly the canegrowers of U. P., for their glorious strikes
and struggles against these disastrous policies of the Govern-
ment and calls upon a1l units of the Kisan Sabha to builc
a powerful united mass campaign for the realisation of the
above mentioned demands. ,/v
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